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today. Two hundred persons were ren
GRAIN CARGO FORWORK AT CEL1L0 (mis, mwCOOJSO-GS-,WITH ,;

IE DEAD
DuUy'6 Pure Malt Whiskey Cures arid reverits Coughs,, Colds,r Qrtp,-- Con- -

sumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and AH Run-Dow- n, Weakened,
;" i Diseased Conditions" of Body, Bralri, Nerve and; Muscle.

Throat and lung-- troubles- attack only
those who let - their systems become
weakened, ' rundown and - diseased
through overwork, worry, exposure to
wet and cold, or disease. - :

Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey is an abso-
lutely pure, gentle and Invigorating
stimulant and tonic, which builds up the
wornout constitution and keeps ' it al--
ways, in condition to successfully throw
off and resist disease. .

(

The little cough or cold,' allowed to
run on without proper treatment, devel-
ops into catarrh, grip, bronohltts, pleu-
risy, pneumonia and consumption, and
fills three-fourt- of th graveyards of
this country.' .. t.

CURED
Grip 'nearly always'leaves behind It

complications of the kidneys, liver. ,

heart and Jungs, which are apt to end ,
fatally at any minute. . . ,

Bnffy's Pnr Malt Whlskef ha cured
thonsands of ease after all els had
failed whea even- - dootors , fcaa, rivea ,

tham m to die.
- It klus disease germs; builds, up the
tissues:, tones up the heart; enriches the
blond; stimulates circulation; give

,

j

I

to brain, strength and elasticity to tbe muscles, it pnngs into action an th vital rorces, and enable you to get?ower food all the nourishment it contains. It cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and every form of stomach trouble; s,

malaria and all low fevers.- - It i invaluable for overworked men, deltcat women and sickly childreiv ls.a
' promoter of health and longevity.

KEEPS THE OLD YOUNQ THE YOUNQ STRONG.
Do not wait until you-ar- e actually attacked by disease. " Begin at once to take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey .as

rected, and get your, system into a strong, healthy, vigorous condition, able to overcome and resist disease. , .

dered homeless and are eunering lor
the necessaries of life. , '

OREGON AS BUTTER

--K PRODUCING STATE

fOreaon Is destined to become one of
the greatest butter producing and dairy-
ing states in the Union,'! declared C. K.
Oeddis ef Roseburg, Or., a prominent
creameryman, who is In the city today.

"At the present time Eastern Oregon
Is not aa fully eupplledsltadatrles as
the Willamette valley and the coast, but
the entire state is pecularly adapted to
butter making." - ,. .., v!Mr. Oaddls is one of the leading mem
bers of the Stat Creamery association.
and in speaking of this organisation,
he said: ' vr .'. '; ,'

The buitermakers are not organised
to raise prices or to combine against
the market men and the customers,; but
for the purpose of better establishing
the different grades 'of cream that they
can command better prices for high-gra- de

goods. As it 'is now, much in--;
ferior butter is sold at the name price
as the best. This should not be. .

"Then again, we have the ' Eastern
packed goods to compete against, and
if ,our , fresh product sells no higher
than the packed goods something is
Wrong." - i -

Mr. Gaddla and bis brother recently
established a plant at Medf ord, , one of
their main cream, supplies, and now.' in
stead of shipping the raw product to
Roseburg by express it is converted into
butter at the former placerMrrGaddls
Is in Portland on business and will de
part for home this, evening. '

COWBOY WILLIE

APPEARS IN COURT

Willie Steele, --the- would-b- e cowboy
from Seattle who, with Albert Johnson,
rode from his home .on one horse, will
be held at the-Bo- and Girls' Aid. so-
ciety horn until word is received from
his parents. p V,

Steele, who is II years "of age, was
arraigned in the police , court today
charged with carrying concealed' weap
ons, officer Hawley testified that the
lad had a rifle, shotgun and pistol, the
latter weapon being, bidden in Chief
Hunt's office. Willie, who . is a bright
lad, was attired in leather leggins and
looked every inch a frontiersman. He
said he was now willing to return home.
Word has been sent to his father and
as soon as he replies it will be known
what is to be don with tbe fugitive.

Young Johnson was sent bom yester
day afternoon.

I BTABJOTB VOTES. "

Astoria, Jan. il. Arrived last nigh- t-
Schooner Challenger from San Fran-
cisco. , '

Astoria, Jan. I J. Arrived at 12:S0 p.
m. --Schooner Mabel Gal from San
Francisco. ' ', , ,

Arrived at S and left up at I p. m.
Steamer Despatch from Ban Francisco.

Arrived at 1:30 p. m. French bark La
Fontalno from Antwerp via' Cherbourg.

Astoria, Jan. 28. Condition of the bar
at 8 tul m., smooth; ; wind southwest;
weather cloudy. ..

TO CTTBB A COX& aaT OBB SAT.
Take laxative Bran Quinine Tablets. An
driuttitt rmn9 tbe mamef U it (ana to ear.
B. w. Qrava'a signature ia eea.ah s.

Contains no fusel oil, and is the only whiskey-recognise- by the government aa'

r

Already 38 Deaths From
- Cyclone Which Rav-

aged Moundville

OVER 100 WERE INJURED

Carload of Coffins Left Intact In the

Midst of tbe Hurricane's Wildest

' DestructionNegroes in a

: . Stale of Panic Terror. .V

! ' c (Journal Special Service.) '
; Moundville, Ala.. Jan. 23. Th after--i
math of the terrible cyclone of yester-
day ia a seen of desolation. ; The full
horror pf th havoo of the angry ele-
ment is beginning to dawn on the peo-
ple. The number of known dead la J8,
dome axe missing and the. injured num-
ber over 100. Only one house In the
village is left standing. Substantial
nouses were crushed like eggshells by
the fury of the storm,' and funiture,
fences, sidewalks and articles of. most

very description ' wer wafted through
the air like paper. ;

' Doctors and nurses are on the scene
'from Birmingham and Tuscaloosa, doing
all they can to make comfortable the
Injured. Farmers have come Into town
from the surrounding country, and are
helping to bury the dead. Most of the
population Is composed of negroes, who
are terror-stricke- n, and It Is difficult
to get accurate information of those
Jellied and missing. The white persons
that have been Identified are Miss Nettle
Farley, E. 8emour. the telegraph opera-
tor here; A. P. Warren, X H. Redmond
and Robert 8. Powers. Tbe bodies of 39
negroes have been found, about half of
jjrhom ar unidentified.

caxloab coppnrs nrrACT.
Birmingham, Ala--, Jan. iit On of

the strangest features of the terrible
disaster ; at Moundville has just been

by the railroad employes. Ev-
ery car standing on the sidetracks of
the railroad was destroyed by the cy-
clone except one, ' which was left un-
touched. , When the car , was opened
after the storm bad passed, it was found
to be fUled. with comns. ; ;

800 . febsobs koxelbss. -

Birmingham. Ala., Jan, It. Today's
reports from Moundville show IS dead.
of whom 82. are negroes; (( are injured,
12 of them fatally. Two of these are
whites. Aid is being sent 'from 1 here

(r

prescribed by over 7,000 doctors, ana
TSmOaT AHB Z,Tnra COKFXJOA- -

TIOBTS OTJTKSD. : : ;

For more than twentv years. Duffy's'
11.1. lirV.UU. . . a.l I. mm

ii.. ...... ui- -
coughs, colds and bronchitis, and as a
saieguara against aisease.

usea la more tnan 2,oou leading nospuais.

sumption. I coughed day and night, my

"l began taking uunjrs iure Man
wniskey, ana gainea curTmV l w
weeks, uy cough ii

r and I am aaafn
periecuyirn".i waii, .nrt ihniirh sixty year

KT.UIll ... T 1 T ft ...... . x.

rhave suffered at times from throat g1".;"f m0K k.U?h thaiksto chemlcal'y Pur na eonUln great
and serious lung complication Duffy' KJfiVn? Miu whVakir-- n11011 ProP'"failed to. relieve me and auickly w

Sold by all druggist and grocer or sealed bottle only: never in flask ov
direct, $100 a bottle. Medical booklet balk. Xok for the trade-mar- k, the "Old
frea Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roches- - Chemist," on th label. Beware of ra-
ter, N. Y. - Ailed bottle. , ,

UNITED KINGDOM

The British ship past African cleared
ft the custom-hous- e yesterday afternoon
for Queenstown or Falmouth for orders
with 103,969 bushels of wheat, valued at
$77,977. Thel vessel left down this
morning in tow of the Harvest Queen.

The. French bark La Fontaine reached
Astoria "yesterday, afternoon, and will
probably leave up for Pprtland tomor-
rows t3he comes from Antwerp, and
made an unusually long passage, having
been out 191 days. Fifty days were
spent coming around Cape Horn.' Until
recently the vessel was on the overdue
list and reinsurance was quoted at 10
per cent . . U.V::.!! , i.

By not reaching here in December the
owners of the vessel lost 9d from' the
charter . rate. She .was engaged, some
time ago by Balfour,' Guthrie & ' Co,
for wheat loading at 17s If she should
reach Portland before January. 1, or at

6s Sd.if later, than, that date. -

It is reported that the Austrian ship
Francisco Quiseppe. has been fixed to
load lumber at Portland for the - west
coast of South America. The vessel is
due to arrive at San Francisco from
Newcastle-on-Wn- e, , , -

POLICE COURT FINES

ORDERED PAID BACK

- Judare Cleland, In -- - decision. this
morning, scored Judge-- . Hogu of the
municipal court for fining E. ' Stevens
and others less than j, the statutory
amount to prevent them taking an apr
peal. , '

v The parties fined appealed to the,
higher court for a refund of the fines
paid, and asked for a review of the ac-
tion of Judge Hogu. 'In reviewing the
action of Judge Hogue, Judge Cleland
said: "... s k.- : "

The defendant la this case in the
lower court were deprived of the Tight
of appeal by the Judge of that court by
fining - them less than the minimum
amount specified by law. This was an
error of the court, and the law does not
warrant such procedure, and it. cannot
be sustained. The defendants were de
prived of their right of appeal, which
1 an Important right, and should not
be taken away. .

Judge Cleland ordered .that the fines
paid by the parties concerned be re-
funded by the police court .,

BRAYE FIREMAN FELL

TO HORRIBLE DEATH

(Joaraal Special Barries.)
New York, Jan. 28. Flame swept

Into the ruins of the two upper floors
of the E. W. Bliss machine works on
East river just north of the Brooklyn
end of the bridge, today and imperiling
the lives of thousands of workmen.
Lieut George Gibson of truck company
No. 68 who had honor for past bravery
was killed. He was hoisted high in tbe
air on top of the extension ladder when
he was surrounded by, flames and lost
hi grip and fell in the sight of a large
crowd Ha, ielL onjajragon . and was
impaled on a sharp pointed standard.

TAKES STEW rOSXTXOBV

Miss Catherine Llnehan, organist of
Taylor street Methodist church, has re-- ;
signed and will take charge of the muslo
of th First Christian church, :

Has a f

Locate At

f. 1

ft I

ASSEMBLAGE OF MILLS ON THE
'

A v,

Powers

i WILL BE DELAYED

COBOBXSS BAS PUT OTT TKB BAB.
SAGS OF WEB BXTEB ABB HAS-BO- X

APPBOFBXATZOX BTT.T. UBTU.
' TBS KBXT SESSIOS KOOTET BOW

AVAILABLE.

(Wuhlngton Bureau of Tbe Journal.)
Washington, Jan. 28. The Oregon

delegation at the capital are greatly dis-
appointed over the decision of the river
and harbor committee of the house de-
ciding, not to submit an 'appropriation
bill at this session of congress. Unless
provisions are secured for the Celilo im-
provement through the sundry civil ap-
propriation act, it will have to hold over.
It was hoped that the state of Oregon
would secure the right of way and that
the national appropriation would follow
so that work could b started without
delay. , , '

Chairman Burton in speaking 'of the
postponement of vth bill, gave the fol-
lowing reasons;
;; 'The main reason for this action was
the very large balance appropriation for
river and harbor improvements which is
now, lying .in the treasury unexpended.
This balance,' at the end dt last year,
was in excess of $38,000,000. In addi
tion to this, .itia axpectedhat $ 8,000,- -

000. or thereabouts, will be appropriated
at this session in the sundry civil bill
for the continuance) of work bn,rivers
and harbors. Complaints have been
lodged with members of the committee
because of slowness in prosecuting im-
provements. In some cases, appropria
tion were made several years ago, put
nothln yet has been done. In others
which are provided for in the bill of
June, 1902, the work is scarcely com-
menced, The inadequate number of
government engineers engaged in this
branch of the service, the delay ' and
difficulty in preparing plans and secur
ing' sites fon government works, and
the high prices which have prevailed for
several years past are all. In different
degrees, responsible for this delay." ,

For Oregon and Washington th ap
propriations available up to last July
were ii,9z63e.33. Bince then some of
It haw been expended. The sum ia t be
distributed for. the following purpose:
Willamette above Portland, and Yamhill
and Long Tom rivers, $35,692.03: Co
lumbia - and - Lower Willamette. 1168,.
140.05; Columbia below Tongue point,
126,349.41; mouth of Columbia, 11,283,-865.0- 8;

Upper Columbia and Snake, 141,-(45.4- 2;

Columbia at Three-Mil- e rapids
(Celilo). $207,275.02; canal at Cascades,
$10,912.20 ; Columbia between Vancou-
ver and Willamette, $684.01; Clatskanle
river. $1,656.06; Cowlltx and Lewi riv
ers, $5,464.07; Coquill river, $19,718.57;
entrance. to Coo bay and harbor, $56,-679.9- 8;

Coo river, $2,000; mouth of
river, $31,787.90; Yaquina bay,

$4,067.48; Tillamook bay and bar. $17.-664.1- 6.

WATTS BXCT7XES MOTXOB.

In the case of J. F. Watts against
C. A. Whale, Judge Cleland today passed
on the motion of the plaintiff to acure
the return of property in the hands of
the sheriff. The motion was allowed by
the court provided the fees of the sheriff

r paid. 'v;
' In the Case Of the Enterprise Invest-

ment company against Hogue and Keely,
a motion to answer was asked and was
denied by. Judge Cleland.

Portland Must

tasass8'' .... aw.A LiflA ,v

II III!

Quartcr-Acr- c Lots

CAN BE SUB-DIVIDE- BY PUR.

Down, $5.00 a Month

OF COMMERCE

,AKNI5 IKECKMXN.

''...-- " '

a mediolne. This Is a guarantea It Is

i rwa omcT ottbb ro ami.
Dr. Wm. H. Morse, the eminent prao

xu loner ana wona-renown- inerapeu- -
t1"- - ay: "DufTy'a Pure Malt Whiskey
! ihe F absolute cur for the grip;u buJld P tn ytm and enables it
" n in grip germs, ana.pre- -

v.ntfl hafl -- ftr rrnrta. hvniH

mvjr powjr-OA- nrw as rovna.
- "1 was all run down and nervous; airappetite was poor and I had lost-5- '

pounds. I read a testimonial of Duffy'
Malt Whiskey, and bought a bottle.
Hftfor I hail finish A1 half nf It T hoiran
to improve, and by the time I had fin-
ished the third bottle I had regained my
25 . pounds, my appetite was splendid,
my nerves were as steady as a rock and
I never felt better in my Ufa" Annie
Heckman, 180 Broad St., Albany,- - N. Y.

CAutxOXT. Wban yon ask for Xrotfy
Vnr Malt Wniskey be sure you get thgenuine. Unaorupulou dealer, mindful
of th excellence of this preparation,
will try to sell you cheap imitation and
malt whiskey substitutes, which ara put
on th market for profit only, and whioh,
far from relieving th sick, ara posi-
tively harmful. Demand "Duffy's" and
be sure you ret It, It is th only abso-
lutely pur Malt Whiskey which con-
tains medio inaL, health-givin- g Qualities.
Duffy' Pure Malt Whisker is sold In

A QXTKBTIOH OT ZJBASJB.

To the 'Editor of Th Journal In reply

to your article in Friday's paper,
tha Leexer never had a lease and 'it
never waa assigned over by ma . At the
first trial they claimed a omvyear lease,
at the second trial a two-ye- ar leas and
not a single witness to testify to th
fact Mr. Leexer received four-notice-

to quit th premises with the furniture.
The court decided that he was entitled
to a one-ye- ar verbal lease, which seem
to me. a dangerous precedent ' for all
property owners. ' , t

MISS C. M. ELWERT.

ACTUAL BUSINESS
From start to finish by means of our
T.ARORATORT avatjtm nf twinkkaitnlnv
This mean your success as a practical
accountant ana DooKKeeper, ,

Shorthand.Pernin System
Simplest, most legible and rapid. One
hundred words per minute can be easily
acquired In three months' time. .

Telegraphy
te instruments, switchboard and

automatic sendeiv , - ,

Ewatis. onmv, ,

BAT ABB BIOBE TSIi. MAXV 590.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE
tms Block, Sixth and MorvUoa.

mow TXAB BTBB BOB
l3caus of Improved facllltlea Superto
tnatraetion in spelling, grammar, writ-
ing, arithmetic, correspondence, com
tnerelal law, bookkeeping, buslnes
form, .shorthand, typewriting, offlo
work, eta : Hundred of our graduate
ar now In buslnes for tbmslves, or
at work for ether as bookkeeper and

taitnaiTitiai tliiiim.iiil. --mawa w4i 1

Opea all th year. Student admitted
any tint. Cataiogu fre.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGEm abb wAxnraTOB. '

V. . ABMSTBOXw, JJu B, Brinolyal,

on every
ot2Se

LOTS 60x100; ACRE LOTS; HALF ACRE LOTS; QUARTER ACRE LOTS,

Stsy Prpory WMd

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE AND WILL BRING YOU FAR GREATER PROFIT. . THE RIVER AND THE RAILROADS HAVE MADE PORT-LAN-

WATER AND RAIL SHIPPING FACILITIES HAVE PRODUCED EVERY BIG CITY IN THE WORLD. THE MOST VALUABLE

PROPERTY IN PORTLAND LIES CLOSE TO THE HARBOR. IT IS MOST VALUABLE BECAUSE IT IS IMMEDIATELY AFFECTED BY

THE COMMERCE OF THE1 CITY. BUY YOUR PROPERTY CLOSE TO THE HARBOR AND THE RAILROADS! THAT MEAN8 THAT IT WILL
B E C LO S E TO CO M M E RC E, M AN U FACTU R I N G AND BUSINESS! THAT MEANS THAT IT WILL HAVE" .

THE-VALUE-

OF

CITY7 NOT
COUNTRY PROPERTY. BUSINESS AND BUSINESS ALONE HAS MADE ALL PORTLAND PROPERTY VALUABLE. SELECT YOUR PROP

ERTY WITH A VIEW TO ITS PROXIMITY TO BUSINESS.

restore me to perfect health. It is th
only positive cure for throat end lung
troubles I have ever found, and T rec-
ommend It to all suffering from these
dlseasea" M. M. Laucks, St. Paul, Minn.

CUBED OKZP AWD XBOVCXZTZI.

"I used to have colds and grip every
winter. Two years ago, an unusually
hard cold brought on bronchial trouble,
and I was disheartened and thought I
would never be able to work again.

"Finally, mv doctors nresorlbed Duf
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey as a last re-
sort. It cured me completely and I will
never be without it In the house. When
I am feeling the least out of sorts, or
catch cold, I immediately , take Duffy'
Pure Malt Whiskey as directed. It al-
ways breaks up my cold and brings me
back to health:" Edward Rhodes, 1300
Cambria St, Philadelphia.

CTTBXD OX1 COnVHFTXOX.

"I caught cold end it settled on mv
lungs. Was not able to attend to busi
ness for lour montns. xne doctor gave
me up and" said I was going into con- -

MAN COMPLAINS BUT

FAILS TO PROSECUTE

'"I don't care about the money myself,"
said John Nicholson to Patrolmen Baty
and Adams last night after, he had com-
plained to them that a colored woman
had robbed him,

"It you can get the money back from
her, why just keep it for yourselves,"
he continued.

This made the officers angry, and
Baty replied that It Nicholson was that
kind of a man they would not take any
steps In the matter. But the. victim
soon changed his mind and said he
would prosecute the suspected thief if
she was arrested. Accordingly the po-
licemen went to Beatrice Lewis' colored
resort on Flanders street and arrested
Ida Wilson, a portly colored woman.
charging her with larceny .from th per-
son. . ,

Nicholson wa ' also . lold to go to
headquarters and mane report of his
loss. Although he had lost but 15. th
case was sufficient to warrant the po-

lice in making the arrest, as there bad
been complaints before about the wo-
man,- But. Nicholson --was not held a a
witness and this morning failed to ap-
pear1 a prosecutor. The district attor-
ney was u noble to make a case against
her, and no complaint was filed. ;

The woman's attorney tried to secure
her release immediately after court, but
the prisoner was ordered held until
word came from the district attorney's
office to set her at liberty. The woman
says she did not. rob Nicholson.

NATIVE SON STEALS
.

FUNDS OF THE ORDER

t (Journal Special Servlea.) i

San Francisco, Jan. 23. A great' sen-
sation ha been caused among the Na-
tive Son of California on, account of
a shortage of nearly 17,000 in the grand
secretary' office, which was- - held by
Henry Lmnsted, a well known young
man and brother of one of the board of
supervisor. Lunsted Is supposed to b
well off, and his friend are surprised
that he stole the money. His. friends
have come to his rescue and have of-
fered 2,000 a a temporary compromise.

"

MURDER SUSPECTS

ARE UNDER ARREST

; (Joiiraal Special Service.) ,

. Bedford, Ind., Jan. 2. All evldenc
show that Miss Schaeffer was murdered
by a man who laid in wait for an oppor-
tunity. The cause Is unknown, On
whit man and a mulatto, strangers
here, suspects answering' : description,
have been arrested at Carruthersvllle,
where they are being held. It is feared
they will be mobbed If returned here.

A7TBB BOOT OI KTTHTEB.

(Journal Special Service.) '
Ventura, Cal., Jan. 28. A hurried tele-

phone message this morning summoned
Coroner Beckley to the hills back of
Sespe, where Harry Radford, the young
hunter, was lost. It is thought his body
has been found.

Z.ZCTUBES OH BTBOBT.

It C. ,Howe, professor of literature In
the Stat University at Eugene, deliv-
ered an address on Byron before the
teacher of the city schools, In th
Central school building this morning.
Previous to tha lecture th ,: regular
grade meeting oC teacher .was bald,

ALLEGED PREACHER

. GETS ON CHAIN GANG
'. " v -. L ""v.- -

.... ..' f

(Jonrnal Special Servtea.)
Spokane, Wash., Jan 21. Last Bun- -,

day evening while A. R. Lambert, the
pastor, was delivering an -- eulogy on
Abraham Lincoln, John Carlson got up
and asked th pastor why he didn't talk
about a live one. Ha was ejected. Th
next day he mad, hi appearance at the
police station and applied for a license"
to preach the gospel. And - now th
stolen goblets from th church of Our
Lady of Lourde have been discovered
in- - his rooms. A warrant for his arrest
was secured by on of th member of
the Cathollo church, and when hi room
was searched . the goblets stolen from
the altar were found. Carlson will en-
ter the chain gang befor he again en-

ter the ministry, .. . ,

WILL GO TO PARIS

WITH JOHN MITCHELL

' (Joaraal Special Service.) s

Indianapolis, Jan. 23. William Dodd
of the Sixth district was elected by the
mine worker' convention this morning
as associate delegate to attend with
President Mitohell th international con-
vention of miners to be held in Pari
In May .,..'.:,.

HERMIT USES SHOT

GUN TO BRING DEATH

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
Woodlnvllle, Wash., Jan. 23. Benja

min Cappell, a hermit shingle bolt cut-
ter, blew out hi heart With a shotgun
In his cabin this morning,; Brooding
over his lonely condition oauaed the
Set.

ABT OX aUBBESIUV. '

" Those present at the surprise party
given on board th British ship Glen-essl- ln

Thursday night were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shlvely, Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Bennett. Mr. and Mra E. D. Horner,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones, Mis Gaffney,
Miss Annie Gaffney, Misses Minnie and
Eva Shlvely, Misses Lena' and Mary
Crane, Messrs. Lewis Dieiochnlder,
George Dellschntder, Felix Dlelschnider
and Will Merrlman. "

y.ReBfp th Tall Nam
sx&tive llromo -

Caret CoM bOn Day, CtTbi 3 Day

Future Milling Industries of

sa$

THERE IS NO OTHER AVAILABLE PLACE ON THE PORTLAND HARBOR.-- NO OTHER POINT' HAS DEEP RIVER CHANNEL. BREADTH
OF HARBOR, RAIL FACILITIES, SOLID RIVER BANK OF BQOPER'ELEVATION..'

,

ST. JOHNS IS BELOW ALL THE' BRIDGES. 'IT COMMANDS TH6 GATEWAY TO --THE PORTLAND HARBOR. IN THE ITEM OF PILING
,10,000 PER ACRE IS SAVED BY BUILDING A MILL AT ST. JOHNS.. ALONE BETWEEN 5,000 AND

8T. JOHNS IS THE ONLY PLACE ON THE PORTLAND HARBOR-WHER- E THE WATER FRONT IS 8IMILAR TO FRONT STREET IN

PORTLAND. HISTORY.WILL REPEAT ITSELF. IT HAS ALREADY BEGUN TO DO SO. NOTE THE RApID
8T. JOHNS WATER FRONT. YOU'ARE LOSING A GREAT OPPORTUNITY .IFfYOU, NEGLECT TO BUY.

' I

,- Acre, Half-Acr- e and
WITHIN TWO BLOCKS OF CAR LINecLOSE TO SCHOOL, THE
RIVER FRONT AND THE MILLS, LYING 150 FEET ABOVETHE RIVER
LEVEL, FERTILE SOIL, STREETS LAID OUT, WATER PIPES LAI 3,

INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS.
CHASER AT GREAT PROFIT.

Lots' 50x100, $5.00

3 CHAMBER

THE BUDGET- SYSTEM
A taught by us Is used by th LARGEST and BEST business colleges through-
out the United States.

It Is thoroughly practical, extremely interesting and never falls to make ''.
''J'';-i'- i'! rtMMv'p' o&Asa bookkbbbxbi. (v,-.i;1-;5':;,s- (.

Our students ar Instructed how io do business in a business-lik- e,

mariner, buying and selling through the bank and commission houses, with theleading San Francisco and California colleges.
We Invite you to investigate our school and its modern methods.

BAT ABB BiaXT SCXOOXu ' : "'

Hartman, Thompson
' ' OBSir"1aUUb TBB'TBAB BBB M9MZnt:W.W'

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEOB
X8TABXJ8B31B 1887. -

, TAJUCIIJi ABB BUBTBXTB STREETS."


